
HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
'We rofer to tho full and
comprehensive troatiso on the

\Blood and skip
rWhothcr you aro sick or well,
.very homo should have a copy.

'Ifyou are well,
It tells you how to keep so.

Mfyoti are sick,
it tolls you how to regain your health.
This valuable pamphlet will bo mail¬
ed frco to applicants,

j Tub Swift Specific Cov,
Atlanta. Ga

JT. C. Clicmlcul Co.,
Jilchmond, Va.

3 Preparations: jAlterative, \Tonic \
and p

Expectorant $
ma '

\\b r

i Jilchmond, Va.: i
C Slaving for <* long time suffeml jjf from tho effect* of <i horrible blood 't
\ trouble, and after resortiny to medical >

'. ¦n.-.LU ,¦ .//>,'>. rfltirtl iix trill,.Iii lie tili- 1S sloilland other remedies teithont bone- jJ fit, I tried" A. Jl. C. Alterative." J fharo been, entirely restored, and it f
affonls me pleasure to attest its vir- r*
tue.A. Itls evidently avery great tonle r,
and alterative, and 1 recommend any (
suffering jrom blond trouble, to try it. \

1015,11*. Cary St., Uivhmond, Va. t
SOLD BY AlTjDRUGGISTS. 5
Trcftth'o on Hlood and Skin Diseases jby mail freo. Address

L B. C. CHEMICAL CO., \17 S. 12th feT., RICHMOND, VA. J

//v\akes-,otHMSY

BRAD Fl ELI] REGULATOR CO. ATLANTASOLD BYAU. ORUGG/SYS.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason ra dam's microbe KITj-
1,1011 is the most won¬
derful medicine, is be-
Oauso it has never
railed in any instance,
no matter what the
disease, from Leprosy
to the simplest disease
tnown to the human
system.
The scientific men

of to-day claim and
provn that overy disease is

Caused by Microbes,
.AND.

Exterminates tho nioroboa and drives
thorn out of the sysxtm, and when that
is done you oannot have an ache or pain.
No matter what tho disease, whether a

simple ease of malaria fever or a combi¬
nation of diseases, we euro them all at
tho same, time, as we treat all diseases
constitutionally.

Asthma, Consumption, < vtar.\, llron-
ehititt Rheumatism, Kidney \1 Liver.
Dlsoa*}, Chills and Fevor, Female
Troubles, in all its forms, and in fact,
every disease k.vwn to the hiiiiaua ;s-torn.'
Beware of Frau .ulent Imitations.
Woo that cur Trade Mark (si mo as

abovo) appeals on saoh jug.JOHNSON & JOHNSON,Druggists, Solo agent?, 'or. .loffnr.non
and First avo. s. w. jun!7-ly

DYSPEPSIA.

Riga, ML.n.,Gents: I now.
write to let you
know that I have
been using your
Burdock Blood
Bitters, and also
to tell you what

hey have done for me. I have been
roubled with dyspepsia for years. I
commenced the use of your Burdock
Blood Bittors and they have brought
me out all rifjlit. The use of three
bottles couferred the great benefit,
for which I feel profoundly grateful.I will uöver b*» without it.
anl4 d ly WM. H DELKER.

J. R. HOCKADAY.
THE PIONEER

REAL £STATE AGENT
OF

Roanoke City, Va.
.»SVICE: 105 First QL, s. w., Firsi Na

t o >I Hank Buj ding myll-ft

VISITING MANNERS.
Little Point* of Etiquette That Should Be

Carefully Obncrv«<].
Many of uswho pride oursolvos on our

good-brooding aro singularly blind as to
what is duo to friends who are visiting
peoplo unknown to us. or who aro en¬
tertaining guosts whom we havo nover
mot. Nor arp wo more assured as to
somo of tho points of otiquetto toward
our own guests and to our own hosts
when wo make an occasional flittingfrom home.

It is useless to docry otiquetto by sav¬
ing that the host manners in all cases
aro thoso which hurt no ono. This is
truo as a general law, hut there always
aro some points which loavo no room for
experiments as to what will hurt an-
other, and which yet may ho settled
onco for all by a fow rules.

If you have an acquaintance who is
ontortaining friends whom sho wishes
you to meet, it is your duty to call
promptly, and if possiblo offer somo hos¬
pitality to both guests and hosts.

If tho position is roversod, and yourfriend is visiting peoplo unknown to
you, nover go to soo your friond with¬
out leaving a card for tho hostess. If
you give any entertainment for tho
friond, bo vory suro to invite her hosts
also. Itdoos not follow that your invita¬
tion will bo accepted, but if it is, the
hostess must bo treated as the guest of
honor and shown every deference. If,for instance, tho entertainment is a
luncheon for young ladies, sho may bo
asked to tako tho seat at tho end of tho
table opposite to your own.

If the mutual friend is your guest, yon
may bo sure that, if she is a woman of
good-breeding, she. in turn, will accept
no invitation which does not includo j
you, although you may think best to
decline it and insist upon her tf;>ingalone. Nor will sho rocoivo visitors
without asking you to join thctn in tho
parlor, should her friends bo rude jenough to havo sent you no cards.
Here, too, you may excuse yoursolf, or
at most, join them with such delay as to
give them a short interview alone.
These same rules hold good for youwhon you aro tho truest, before you goto mako tho visit, send word to yourfrionds whoro and with whom you aro

to stay, so that there may bo no idea
that you are in a boarding-house, and
therefore mistress of your timo and sur¬
roundings. This constant doferenco to
your hostess should lead you to order
all letters and packages to bo addressed
to her caro.
A8 to the disposal of your timo, whon

you aro visiting, no otiquetto requires
you to accept all the plans of yourhostess, if you fool unable to do so; but
caro is nooded to show that refusal
means lack of strength, not lank of in¬
terest and inclination. With a little
tact on both sides, you will havo manyhours for your own.
Indeod, a skilful hostess will mauagoto Bocuro you this privilege, and not

mako tho mistake ol working too hard
to amuse you, and so absorb evory mo¬
ment of your visit into her idoa of what
is pleasure for you.
No greater complimont is possiblothan tho quiot acceptance of your pres¬

ence in tho intimacy of family lifo..A.
It. Ramsey, in Youth's Companion.

WITH TAIL IN AIR.
The Slnln Tart of a Treu Is That Which

Ik I7mlerf-ro(inil.
Yes, a treo is an underground oroa-

turo, with its tail in the air. All its in¬
telligence is in its roots. Think what
sagacity it shows in ita soarch after
food and drink! Somehow or other, tho
rootlets, which aro its tentacles, find
out that there is a brook at a moderate
distance from the trunk of tho tree, and
they make for it with all their might.They lind overy crack in tho rucks
where thoro aro a few grains of tho
nourishing substance they caro for, and
insinuate themselves into its deepest
recesses. Whon spring and summer
come, they lot their tails grow, and de¬
light in whisking them about in tho
wind, or letting them bo whisked about
by it; for these tails aro poor passivethings, with very littlo will of their
own, and bond in whatever direction tho
wind chooses to mako thorn.
Tho leaves make a deal of noiso whis¬

pering. I havo sometimes thought I
could understand them as they talked
with each other, and that thoy seemed
to think they made the wind as theyWagged forward and back. Remember
what I say. The next timo you soo a
treo waving in the wind, recollect that
it is the tail of a great underground
many-armed, polypus-liko creature
which is as proud of its caudal append-
ago, especially in summer time, as a
peacock of his gorgeous expanse of
plumage.
Do you think there is any thing so

vory odd about this idea? Onco got it
into your heads and you will lind it jrenders the land^capo wonderfully in-
teresting. There are as many kinds of
tree tails as tbore aro of tails to dogsand other quadrupeds. Study them as
Daddy (iilpin studied them in his
"Forest Scenery," but don't forgot that
thoy aro only tho appendage of tho
underground vogetablo polypus, tho
truo organism to which thoy bolong..Oliver Wondell Holmes, in Atlantic.

Prof. Newcomb** Had lirralc.
Prof. Simon Nowcomb, of Washing¬ton, is known as a man whoso scien¬

tific studios have tended to exaggerate
a natural disposition to mental abstrac¬
tion. Tho professor's friends, who are
also his strong admirers, understand his
peculiarity, and ovorlook in him what
might not be exousod in an ordinary
person. A Washington lady is veryfond of tolling this incident: Sho was
at a reception given at Prof. Noweomb's
house. Tho occasion bad been made de-
lightful by tho professor's' wifo and
daughters, and evory thing was veryenjoyable. Toward the closo of tho
Bvening, tho lady, who had enjoyed tho
affair greatly, approached the host and
asked him with much enthusiasm: "How
often do you have those delightful re¬
unions, professor?" "but once a year,madam.thank goodness!.but or.co a
year." There was no polite prevarica¬
tion in that roply..Golden Days.

Discolored rattan chairs are mad-<
pretty by a oonliua of b'.ack or gob.onbrown paint, liuishud with handnomupuabiooii

FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS.
.Applo Jolly: Use fair, 60tir apples.Slico them, skins, seeds and all, and

simnior with one-half a oup of water
till woll cooked and soft, Thon strain
through a cloth, add a pound of susar to
a pint of juico, boll a few moments,
skimming till clear; thon pour into
glassos. and covor whon cold..Indian¬
apolis Sentinel.
.Half-pint jolly-glassos aro tho bos*.

Thoy should bo riusodin scalding water
and dried, thon stood up side by side in
somo large pan, and llllod with tho
jelly to tho brim. Allow thorn to stand
a day or two in some sunny window,
covor them, if possiblo, with bits of
glass, and as tbo moisturo gathers on
tho underside wipo it carofully away.
.White Cako: One pint of butter,woll creamed, to this add two pints of

sugar, ono pint of corn starch dissolved
in ono pint of sweet milk (can use flour
instead of starch); throe pints of flour,
measured aftor boin? sifted throo times;
two* heaping teaspoons of baking pow¬der, woll mashod, mixed in tho flour;whites of twelvo eggs, well boaten..
Detroit Frgo Press.
.Chicken Patties: Chop tho chickon

meat, freo from gristle, soason with
salt, peppor and a little celery or sago,place a littlo of tho meat on pieces of
puff paste, press tho odges togothor,
making small turnovers, placo them in
a shallow pan, and bako a nico brown,
sorvo with drawn buttor or a gravymado froto tho liquor in which tho
chickon was cooked..boston Herald.

Lamp-burners, to give good light,should bo oloan"d at least onco a month.To clean them, take a piece of soda tho
size of a walnut, put it into a quart of
soft water, place the lamp-burnor in it
.an old tomato-can is good ent>u?h.
and sot it on the stove; after boilingfor live minutes, remove the burner,
and, wbon put back on tho lamp, it will
bo as good as new.

Fish for an Invalid: One small fish,
a su.all sprig of parsoly, one tablespoonof milk. Cot a nico fresh, white iish;
clean it well, put it into a small jolly
jar with tho milk and parsoly woll
washod, covor very closely with paper,and set it in a saucopan of boiling water
at the sido of tho tiro for half an hour.
This is a vory light way of cooking fish
for an Invalid. It can be skinned and
boned, if preferred..N. Y. Obsorvor.
.Chocolato-Cocoanut Cako: For tho

cake, ono cup of sugar, ono tablespoon-ful of buttor, ono-half a cup of milk,
two oggs, ono and one-half cups of flour,
ono toaspoonful of baking powder, bako
in jolly-tins. This will mako two thick
layers. For tho filling, melt one-third
of a cako of chocolato, add half a oup of
sugar, threo tablospoonsful of milk and
a half-toaspoonful of vanilla. Mix these
ingredients until smooth, thon add ono-
half a grated cocoanut to tho chocolato,
and spread between the layers and on
top..boston budget.
.Pressed Chicken: Uso plump, young

chickons; allow ono and a half pints of
cold, salted wator for each chicken, lot
come to a boil gradually, thon boil fast
until tho moat will fall from tho bones,
and tho liquor is reduced to loss than
half; while boiling tho liquor should bo
skimmed soveral times. Chop tho meat
line, first removing tho bones and skin;
strain tho liquor through a cloth; sea-
Bon the moat liquor well with salt and
pepper (chopped celery or celery salt
may bo used if tho flavor is liked) and
press firmly into an earthen mold; sot
away to cool with a heavy plato over iL
.llousokeepor.

BEES AND ANTS.
Tholr TrnvHinR; Instinct Ono of tho Mar¬

vel* of Natural History.
How insects, especially beos and ants,

find their way back homo is ono of tho
marvels of natural history. "My wifo
keope beos," says a Missouri farmer,
"and my littlo boy has a taste for
entomology, and is always making ex¬
periments of one kind or another with
them and other insects. Ho has been
trying to find out how far away a beo
can bo taken and not got lost, but has
not yet succeeded. I live in tho coun¬
try, fourteen milos from tho court house,
and during tho summer that boy has
been in town with me a dozen times,
and on each occasion ho brought somo
boes along in a little tin box. Ho col¬
ored their wings with violot ink, so that
ho would know tho insects again, and
lot them go in the heart of tho city.Tho ilrst timo he did it ho released six
bees at tho Biddlo Street Market, and 1
beliovo they got home beforo we did,
bocauso they woro all on hand attend¬
ing to business tho next morning, just
as though they took a fourteon-milo
journey every day. Occasionally a bee
fails to come back, but in nearly everyinstance thoy roturn in a few hours.
Onco he let livo, whoso wings had boon
colored red, out of their box at six
o'clock in the morning, on tho cornor of
Fourth and biddlo, while his little sis-
tor watched tho hive at homo. Ono ar¬
rived, tired almost to death, and droppedat the door of tho hive a littlo bofore
two, and throo camo beforo flvo in the
ovoning, all apparently much fatigued.His experiments with a nest of largeblack ants havo been equally satisfac¬
tory, for some marked ants havo found
their way homo after being roleased
more than a mile distant from tho hol¬
low treo in which they lived. How
thoy do It is a question, but thoy gener¬ally do, and so it is likely tho travels of
both ants and bees ar«> much wider than
is generally supposed.".St Louis Globo
Democrat.

_

Suit* tor Little Hoya.
Tho first colored dress which in put on

littlo boys aftor they aro n year old is of
gingham, and is made with a pleated
waist with rows of insertion between
the pleats and a skirt laid inside pleats.When the boy is about threo or four
years old. according to his size, Jie is
considered largo enough to put in a suit
With the kill separated from tho waist.
These suits aro ma.lo of Scotch plaid
and plain wools of light weight, white
pique and white flannuL The skirt is
laid In flat, broad kilts, and if of wool
is ornamented with a decoration of
squares of braid, Tho jackot is squaroand short, to show the blouse vest of
whi o linen or white or yellow chii avilk entirely around. Short white
pocks, which display the bare tegs, arc
worn with dark tan-colored boot*..tiood Housekeeping.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.
.What tho farmer wants.tho earth.
.Will . "And wouldn't the doalor

trust Huston; such a well known man,too?" Hill.'"1 hat's the trouble ho's
too well known.".Yankeo HI ado.
."Dom closo ob yohn looks putty

n< w, how dye git 'om?" "Hy do yahd,samo'8 an' ono else." "Humph! Sposes
you means do back yahd, doan yur?".Washington Post.
."I've made my will, Joseph, and it

is so well drawn It can't be broken." "I
rejoico to hear that, uncle." "1 don't
know wbothor you do or not, Joseph. I
haven't left you a cout".Harper'sBazar.
. "Don"; you think it extravagant,

Honry, to pay ten puinoas for a diamond
ring for your wife?" "Not at all; you
scorn to forgot how much I shall savo
on her glovo bill.".Sparo Moments.
.Doctor."This is a terriblo fracture

I shall havo to cut off tho arm closo to
tho shoulder." Tramp."Whoopla! Lot
hor go! 1 can't saw any wood then, can
1, doctor?".Boston Herald.
.Teacher."I hopo you don't waste

any of your sparo moments, Tommy."Tommy."No, ma'am, I don'L_ During
my sparo timo this week, 1 have read
threo novels in tho Bloody Hill Sorios."
Yankeo Blade.
.Whon a man wants to believo in

ghosts, and is ashamed to, ho believes
in hypnotism. Many a man who can
not control his own mind talks gravelyof controlling tho minds of others..
Atchison Globo.
.In the.lanitor'sRoom.."So the land¬

lord has (rone mad, you say?" "O, yos,they took him to Uloomingdalo to-day.""But did ho show it plainly?" "Cer¬
tainly, ho had lowered the rent of overyHat.".Courier des Etats-Unis.
.Grinand Harrott."I went into the

barber shop just now to got combo 1, and
they charged mo fifty cents. What do
you think of that?" Saysit Anyhowc."1 think the fool and his money aro
parted.".Van Horn's Ma azine.
."It Was Worth Looking At.."You

dashed this oil in an idlo moment, I sup¬
pose," remarked the editor as he looked
at tho manuscript. "No, sir; I worked
at that for a month." "Indood! I'll
givo it careful consideration.".Smith,
Gray & C'o.'s Monthly.
.Country Editor.''.Tim, I understand

that old stono building at tho cross¬
roads is to bo torn down." Tho Printer
."Yep, they begin to-morrow." Coun¬
try Editor."Well, just slip around and
put a live toad in tho wall. Wo must
havo something to QU up with this
wook.". N. Y. Weekly.
. "I called to soo your father this af¬

ternoon," romarkod Charlie, as ho took
a seat in tho parlor. Hester fluttered
visibly. Recovering hersolf with an
apparent olfort, she said, simplj; "Did
you?" "Yes," replied Charlie. "Ho
has boon owing our firm a little hill for
sometime.".Washington Post
.It is stated that a man in California

has two pairs of ears. A wise provision
of Providence, no doubt, to enablo him
to got tho worth of hlgh-prlcod opera.If this peculiarity should multiply in
his descendants it may bo possible after
awhile for somebody to como out even
with tho telephono company. . Hani's
Horn.
.Caller."Is there any thing moro I

ran do for your comfort, Mrs. Muggers?"Mrs. Muggers (very deaf and nearlyblind)."Only ono thing. Wouldn't youintroduco mo to somo of the society
young ladies?" Caller."With pleasures
No doubt they will ho glad to be of as¬
sistance." Mrs. Muggers."Yes, you
soo 1 get tired Biaying at home and I'm
vory sure if they knew how 1 am afllictod
they'd be glad to take mo on all thoir
little excursions, as chaperon." GoodNews.

WITHIN THE LAW.
X Colored Lady Ask* for Information on

a Karluua sui>J*u't.
"I want to be posted in de law," said

a colored woman who called at tho Gra-
tiot avenue station tho other day."Well?" replied t: e sorgoant

"I've got a gal."
"Yos."
"An" sho's got a beau."
"Vory likely."
"1 can't abear him, an* I doan' want

him 'round do house. What cu'so shall
1 take?"
"Have you ever given him a bint?"
"Lands, sah! but 1 jess tolc him to

id'ar out or I'd bust him to smash! L
reckon dat's a hint."
"But he didn't go?"
"No, sah. Now, don, I want to know

how fur I kin go an' keep widin tho
law. I've talked to him, frowed water
on him, bit him wid a club, called him
names, made do dog bite him, an'
p'inted a pistil at him. butho won'tstay
away. How much furdor kin I iro an'
not break de law? Could I dun' stau' in
de yard an' mow him across do legs wld
an old scythe when ho cum up in de
da'k? Could do pistil go oil accident*
ally?"
When advisod to try poaceful nieas-

ures she indignantly responded:
"Dat's what 1 did do on tho very go¬off. 1 took him by tho collar an' frowed

him ober de gate!".Detroit Free I'ross.
Daniel Wobei er'H Habit*).

There has been a good deal of contro-
vorsy about Mr. Webster's habits,
Whon ho went to England he acquirodwhat I do not think wan his habit be-
foro, ho bocaino convivial; and on his ro-
turn ho showed an evident liking for
tho brandy bottle. Ho was never an In-
obrlato, but somotimes ho mado his
most powerful spcecbos while under tho
influence of strong drink, and on moro
than one occasion he was sadly tho
worse for iu When ho made his speech
at Richmond, under the October sun, as
it was called, ho drank so heavily at
dinner that whon they took him out into
tho State-house grounds, where ho was
to speak, the Governor of tho State said
he was afraid for him. Just before hin
turn to speak eamo tho Govornor leaned
over ami said to him: "Mr. Webster,
wo will ho read)' for you presently."Wehster roused himself, drew his mas¬
sive hand up and through his hair, and
Smoothed his face, and it seemed as if
he had wiped away all signs of Intoxica¬
tion; and when a few moments later be
arose to lace that enormous crowd he
was himself again, and for over an hour
ho held that audience entranced withhis matchless oratory..America.

WYTHE COUNTY, VA.

Distinctly lie Riebest Hing Town is Soiwest Virginia.
Tbc largest mines, tho richest lands, the finest timber surrounds Ivaukao.Tho No. 1 furnace of the New River Mineral Company now in successful

operation.

Large Foundry, Machine Shops
and Stove Works

Under construction. Freo sites and liberal inducements to manufacturers.Immense limestone and iron and zinc mines are being worked pi «b-velopnitwithin tho town. Important industries secured, and negotiation- pendingfor others.

A railroad junction in the heart of the greatestiron region in the United States. The onlytown on this great Southern connec¬
tion of the Norfolk and Western

system.

The world famous limonite and mouutain ores of the Cripple Crook Valley and the celebrated Gossan and magnetic ores of Carroll county art; withisminimum haul of Ivanhoe. In direct communication with tho Poeahouta«coal and coke fields, being 2,000 feet alnive the sea tho climate Is nmt*-passed by the celebrated mountain resorts of the world. Vast tracts of Vtrßtsiforests close to hand that oan be floated down to Ivanhoe.

Magnificent hotel, stores and dwellings under
contract. The cheapest and best lots

in the South.

Public Sale of Lots
AT

Ö
The Forest Land Company will offor for sab', November 21, 1800, at !.a. m., about 250 lots. This propertry adjoins Itucna Vista on the northwestside of the town, and is nearly surrounded by the lands of the ISucna Vista

company, which were laid oil into lots and assigned to the original st'Ok-holders. It is beautifully located and well watt red (having five large springt»on it), and will become the choicest resilience property of Huonu Vista. Tho
company have listed the lots very low in order to give tho purchaser an opportunity to make a good profit on them. No new town in Virginia (exceptingRoanoke) can show as good a line of industries secured to build up a oily.Wo now bavo enough to bring ten thousand people here within the no at.twelve or fifteen months, anil, with the boundless wealth and energy ot ihnlluona Vista company behind it. we will have twenty-five or thirty thousandinhabitants in the next eight or ten years, liuciia Vista is BO situated thatavailable land for lots is limited, and is bound to In come very valuable.

TermS""One-lhird cash, balance in six and twelve months for ailamounts under $500; for all amounts over 8500 one-third cash, balance in onuand two years. Negotiable notes taken for deferred payments hi cured by &deed of trust on the lots purchased. For further information wo refer jo« t»the members of the lluona Vista Real Estate Exchange. Respectfully,JNO. T. DUN LOP, R. R. WITT,novileod'Jw President Sec'y and Troaa.

REMOVAL.

J. F. WINGFIELD,
Fire, life and accident, in¬

surance and real estate agent,
has moved his office to
NO. 114 COMMERCE STREET,
Where lie will be pleased to
see his customers. Major A. j
L. Pitzer is with this firm, and
would be glad to see his friends.

fobJ-tf

C. A. HEATH,
The well-known Jefferson Stree t

BAEBJ3E
lias opened a barber Shop in Hotel

Roanoko.

THE CRKDIT

NOVELTY, JEWELRY

SILVERWARE STORE
Offers to the public the greatost bargaiaAin watches, clocks and jewelry of altlescriptions; also a line lino o? Rogere'triple-plated silverware on tho instal¬
ment plan at prices lower than can h*bought elsewhere for cash. A oall i*solicited from all.

H. N. CAMP,
Proprietor, U Jefferson street. Openevenings.

.1 no. l). Stuart,
Korn erly * Danville.

uovl8-lm

H. M. IIkUSBB..Notary I'ublio tin*
Attoruey-nt-Law.

Room in basement iiv2-t

STUART & HEUSER,Real estate agents, Ivanhoo, Wytit*
county, Va., buy and sell, on oommSa-
sion, town lots. Mineral and farmingland u sp< cialty. All business ontrnstoA.
to us will bo promptly attended t-r
Correspondence solicited.


